IO been publifhed for the Satisfa&ion of the Curi ous; the following, which in one Refpeft (the ^Number of Inhabitants) is more particular than moft I have feen, will, I hope, be acceptable to the Publick.
A \ yfR *dyingatthe Age of Twenty-two, ofanlllnefs f J \ x that had perplexed his Phy ficians, was opened, j to difcoveran Impofthume, which was apprehended in the Belly* As nothing was obferved there w orth! notice, laving a very great Relaxation of th the Caufe of his Death was looked for in the -* r a x \ there the Lungs were ftrongly attached to the ■ ; Pleura on each Side, and a large Collection o fW a-i ter in each Cavity, efpecially on the Left, where the ? pofterior Lobe was inflamed,and tending to Suppura-* tion y the Quantity of Water in the Pericardium was! greater than ufual, and the Heart much larger than 1 could be expedited in fo great an Atrophy as the Pa-1 tient was reduced to •, in it the Foramen Ovale was | found open, fo as to give pafTage to a large Finger,; whena fungous Subftance, which grew from the Cir cumference of the 
